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The Taymcnt of City Warrant!.
Ykstkbdat afternoon, in Common Couuoil, Mr.

Detzell made an effort to secure the repeal of

the obnoxious oidinauoe approved January 17,

18G8, whose title facetiously declares that it ia

"to enforce the prompt payment of otty war-

rants." We have already commented at
length on the oppressive operation of thU
ordinance, enpeolally in conneotion with the
teaohers of onr public pchools, all of whom

are now foroed to go into the market and
hawk about their promises of payment from
theolty, as, in the present state of our fiaanoea,

it la impossible to secure the cashing of a war-

rant for the moat insignificant sum within a
period of five or six months from Its date.

In urging the indefinite postponement of the
bill to repeal the ordinance in question, Mr.
Harper, who originated it and seonred its
passage, claimed that the ordinance' would
work properly if carried out, arguing tint the
City Treasurer is alone responsible for the
present state of affairs. The best refutation of

Mr. Harper's position, and of the practical
working of the ordinance, la its reproduction
in full, as follows:

'Hereafter, npon tbe presentation of ell
warrant! at tbe olllce or tue CJtty Tremuror,
It shall be the duty of the City Treusurer to p ty
the name ou UeinauU end lu llie order or uielr
presentation. And in tOeeveutof MieluatiUily
of lue City Treasurer to mo the ou
their firfct presentation, be enail oui bhou
warrants to be mumped wni du e of ireenta-tlo- n

and numbers, mid lie tttull tua
annouuae to lue boldtm the earliest pro-
bable, lime within wliloti be shall o
able to pay tbe same, an 1 inereir.or
no new or unstamped wurrunts shtll be eaxhe.d
nntil all thooe Mumped tiave ijeeu lirs pud,
and tbote stamped etiHil be eul'loj tuuerlr',
paid, and In tbe order l tui-l-r (.um'jer, the
Treasurer mshlui; prevtnm puiillo.lhm, by
printed notice ioHUd ou tbu dunrof liH o lice,
of tbe time nt which ba ill te 8le to com-
mence the pa.t mi'iil of HU'.mpeit wirrunU.

'Provided, Tout the Ciy Tre-tiurd- ahall,
however, iu nowise refiie to osli uuttarnped
warrants when tbe fuilsl:i the Tri;.iur.t arj
anfflcleut lo meet the HHuipe.l warr.Dt,i, hh Wi ll
as three presented end not tuuiupt-d- . Provided,
furtbtr. That tbe Clly TreKiirr thall not, re-
fuse to cash any stumped wariait to lw regular
order, nod Ilia the money for thoi-- : previoux1!
stamped and vol pre.it n'td nhull rtiiHiiu in th?
JVewswy subject nt till limes payment, and (lie
Interest on all tuch u,ipr"'euUvi glia l

cease when notice l post o l mm. tbo aiuie wui
be paid on presentation, as herein atrive pro-
vided."

A subsequent ordinance, approved Oo'ober
9, 1868, provides fur the publioalUa of the
notice in the daily papers, as well as it) post'
Ing on the door of the Treasurer's olfiw; and
another supplementary ordinance brings the
outstanding warranta of a date previous to
18G8 under Ha operation.

Aa far aa we can learn, the City Treasurer
has complied with the letter and spirit of these
ordinancea in every detail, and we are unable
to perceive how their oppressive operation is
to be charged, to anything except their pro-

visions. . At the last monthly settlement
of the Treasurer's books, about $500,000 were
found to be available for the payment of war-

rants, and notice was accordingly made that
those numbered from 1 to 4000, whub.
approached that sum in amount, would
be ' paid on presentation. At the

lose of the present month a new
adjustment of the books of the oifije will be
made, and a new notioe published, which miy
possibly run the figure up another thousand,
But, aa the law now stands, the hands of
the Treasurer are tied, and he cannot
divert any of the money require! for
the payment of stamped warranta below 4000
to the payment of any one presented subse-

quently. The only relief that is afforded to
persons holding the city's obligations exists
When the warrants are less than $100 in
amount, in which case their holders can sue
out a writ of mandamus before an alderman,
and reoover the amount in five. days. This
relief is frequently sought, and large sums
are paid out of the City Treasury
every week, in defianoe of Mr. lUrpur's ordl-nano- e.

We hope that Counoils will give the
matter prompt and deoisive attention next
week, either repealing the ordinances re-

ferred to in loto, or so modifying them as to
afford relief to ,the school teachers and others
Who are dependent - npon their salaries from
the city for support.

(lambling Stock-Jobbi- ng Operations.
The general publio cares but little for the
tests of the bulls and bears of the stock boards
when they are conducted in the usual man-

ner. The victims of adroit combinations re-

ceive but little 'sympathy for their defeat in
the ordinary diamond-cu- t diamond enoouuters.
When, however, audacious gamblers in stocks
assail vital national interests, and embarrass
the entire business community, for the pur-

pose of promoting their nefarious schemes,
they commit an aot deserving condign punish
ment, and plaoe themselves in a category of

publio oriminals but little better than the
poieoners of wells. New York journals state
that a prominent stock operator of that city

. acknowledges that he contributed one million
of dollars to the clique formed for the pur
pose of "locking up greenbacks," and tbe faot
is established by abuudanttestlmony that this
clique borrowed and controlled, at the seasou
when money is most in demind for the
movement oi crops, many millions 0

dollars, which they withdrew from olroulatiou
for the purpose of producing an arlifloial finau
oial stringency. The Immediate object they
had in view was a redaction iu tbe price of
Stocks; but they regarded with reokless and
criminal indiflkrenoe tbe effeot of their maohl
nations upon the national revenue, the
national securities, and the multifarious pecu-

niary transactions of the country. If Snore
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tary MoCullooh had not wisely and promptly
come to the resoue by his threat to purchase
national bonds and to reissue Government
certificates, this heartless combination would
have inevitably caused the ruin of thousands
of honest and enterprising men who are in no
way connected with ordinary stook-Jobbln- g

transactions. If there is any mode by whioh
the temporary sucoeas of similar sohemea can
be prevented hereafter, or if any new oheoks
can be devised to prevent national banks
from rendering them wilful assistance, Con-

gress should not hesitate to apply a remedy
for stioh a manifest evil. The effeots of oontrao-tion- s

and expansions of the currency upon all
monetary transactions have been so frequently
illustrated, that it is fearful to contemplate a
contingency iu whioh the power of materially
reduoing tbe circulating medium can be lodged
in tbe hands of a small body of desperate and
corrupt speculators.

Another marked feature of the New York
stock specuUtions consists ia the evidence
afforded that great corporations are system-
atically managed in a manner designed to
injure their credit and to diminish their reve.
sues, bo that bear stock operators may grow
rich on the ruin of stockholders. If oue-ha- lf

of tbe allegations made under oath against
tbe present and former managers of the Erie
Railway are true, they are indifferent to the
interests of the important public work com-

mitted .to their charge, and mindful only
of the opportunities to enrl li themselves
by squandering its revenues and bj specula-
tions based on the depredation ef its stock.
This is a species of rascality only one degree
lees infamous than the scheme to create an
artificial financial stringency, the main diffor-ei.e- e

being that, while.the latter results in the
robbery of an entire community, the former
robs only the members of a particular corpo-

ration. A large portion of the wealth of the
country, however, is invested in publio works
of various kinds; and it would be a national
calamity if any considerable number of Ameri-

can railways should fall under the control of
dishonest managers.

TLe true object of stock boards is to facili-

tate the purchase and sale of stocks, bonds,
and other securities. It is not poaeible, and
perhaps not even desirable, that the wild rage
for speculation which they sometimes enoou.
rage Bhould be checked. But modes should
certainly be devised for preventing stock-jobber- s

from making open war upon the finanoia'

interests of the nation, and from ruining the
innocent stockholders of useful publio works.

The Sizo and Wealth .of Oar City.
Tub annual report of the Board of Tax Revi-

sion was made yesterday to Counoils, and
published also in the The Evening Tkleohapu,
and contains many points of interest. It ia of
value aa a record of the growth of Philadel-
phia, and as it is the official standard which
governs all apportionments, we will look at
some of the information it contains. The
asseeetd value of the city is given aooording
to tbe different wards, and of them, so far as
real estate is concerned, the Sixth ward is the
richest. Iler real property is valued at $43,- -
516,401. The poorest is the Twenty-first- ,

which owns but $5,008,576. This difference
is due not only to the stzeof the wards, but
also to the greater increased value of property
caused by improvement. The next item
assessed is the amount of money out at in
terest. In this the Fifth ward exceeds all
others, she having $5,306,405 at interest,
while the poorest ward is the Nineteenth,
which has but $40,823. In horse flesh
the Twenty-Becon- d ward, Germantown and
Chesnut Hill, greatly exceeds the others
in the cost of her equipages. She
has $179,650. Next 40 her comes the
Fifteenth ward, while the Eighth, whioh
ia reputed to be the wealthiest in Philadelphia,
only has $60,400. The excess of the Twenty--
second can be explained by ita being a region
of magnificent distances, in which a carriage
is essential to visiting. But why the Fifteenth
keeps such a large excess we are at a loss to
guess. In the Third ward there are but
$5000 worth of horses. In ita furniture the
Eighth ward exceeds but $390,000 any other
Iler household goods 'are valued at $981,004
Next comes the Fifteenth, and the poorest is
that stronghold of Democracy, the Seventeenth,
which has ita furniture valued at $10,4S2. In
carriages the same relative importance of the
wards exists as in the case of horses, the
Twenty-secon- d leading off with $99,215. In
the Eleventh ward they return only $590

which is just one carriage to about nineteen
thousand population.

Having thus glanoed at the wealth of the
variouB portions of Philadelphia, let us see
which of the political subdivisions has the
moBt voters. The Twentieth ward takes the
palm here. She has 10,103 taxables, and at
the rate of seven inhabitants'to one taxable
which is about the average has a population
of 70,000 souls. The smallest is the Twenty,
eighth, with 1765. The Fourth ward has a
total of 4101, which is hardly consistent with

her late majority. The total is 137,490,

which would make a population of about
900,000.souls in Philadelphia.

A curious little fact iu regard to the num
ber of watches owned in Philadelphia i3 worthy'
of notice. In all our city there are but 12,533
gold and 936 silver watches, if the returns are
to be believed. Iu the Seventeenth ward,
with a population of over 35,000, there are
but 81 watches. The Fifteenth has the most,
1605; the Eighth cornea next, with 1190.
Snch returns as these are a parody ou Justice,
and moke the assessment, so far as watches
are oonoerned, become a mere farce. The re-

port of the Board, however, shows an increase
of both population and wealth which augurs
well for the future greatness of our city.

The Woman ((uestion.
Thsbb la one element of the woman ques-

tion which is almost invariably overlooked by
those who are perpetually making a noise
about the grtevauoes of the lair sex. As we
remarked yesterday, nearly every woman

who ia thrown upon her own resources for inp-por- t,

by reason of her not being incumbered
with a husband, or by being deprived of the
staff and comfort of her life by the hand of
death, la totally unfitted for anything in the
wide world exoept the needle.' In oonse-quen- oe

of this lamentable state of affairs, the
needle market Is overstocked, and insufficient
wages are the Inevitable result. If there
were no more seamstresses than were neces-
sary to make all the shirts that the masculine
world can wear, the prloe of shirts would
have an upward tendency, and so would
women's wages The remedy for this diff-

iculty is the opening of new spheres of labor
for the rex. Two things are neoessary
to accomplish this. 'Hi great, over-

grown boys who lounge behind the
counter must fiist be driven into the fields
and the workshop, and then the women who
are to take their plaoes must be qualified for
doing so. And not alone behind the oouuter,
but in scores of places besides, is woman en-

titled to a firmer foothold than sle now enjoys.
Yet in scarcely any kind of, light labor

for which our bisters and danghters are fitted
by nature is the prevailing standard of educa-

tion am org thetn suffljiently high. A woman
who knows nothing of geography is not fitted
to be a telegiaph operator; a woman who
writes a slow scrawl is not fitted to be a book-

keeper; a woman who o.uuot detect a 4ioun-terft- it

note, iu fpite of accumulated grease
and diit, is not fitted to dispose of calicoes
ai,d ribbons'; a woman who, like the yonng
man by whom, a fatal mistake was uiade
in this city a few days ago, does not
know the difference between assafunida
and atropia, is not fi.ted to dispense

g and death-dealin- g drugs; a
woman who, like old mother Wallaon
of coffee-po- t fame, tortures two and two into
reveu, and three times six into a huudred and
nineteen and a half, is not fitted for anything
more ennobling or more profitable than the
rocking of a cradle or the toouring of a door
knob. Let the old grannies and the young
ladit-- a who are determined upon setting right
all the wrongs which afflict the human race,
keep these simple facts iu mind while they
are in conclave at the Hub, and they
will prove themselves to be not such consum-
mate fools as some people think they are,
with a fair show of justice. Better still than
that, they will be able to accomplish some-

thing towatds securing for the laboring
women of the country a just recompenHe for
their toil, towards turning from the paths of
vice tens of 'thousands of creatures as frail as
they are fair, who must go to the dogs be-

cause they have no other alternative save
starvation.

The National Christian Convention
Tiik National Cbtutiau Convention, composed
of the ministers and larmen of all the Pro-

testant denominations, concluded a session of
three days at the Reformed Dutch Church,
New York, yesterday. The object of this
Convtntion was to discuss qnestions relating
to tbe welfare of tbe Church of Christ, to
devise if possible some means tor exciting a
greater interest in religion, and to promote a
unity of feeling and action among Christians
of all denominations. Of course, the decisions
of this body will have no binding foroe on
any of the denominations represented, and
indeed the idea was rather to promote a
Christian unity among the members of the
different evangelical denominations, and to
arouse them to a conoerted action on those
matters that they are all agreed upon, rather
than to argue about the technloal differences
that separate the sects.

Some of the questions debated were of the
highest importance, and it ia to be hoped that
the result of this conference will be that
churches of all denominations will be induced to
consider them with a view of correcting evils
in church management that undoubtedly
exist.

The system of renting pews was warmly
debated, and by a number of the speakers de-

nounced aa tending to, drive the poor away
from tbe churches. This ia one of the knotty
questions for whioh it is difficult to find a
satisfactory solution. Free ehurohea, where
they have been established, have only been
partially successful, and tbe renting of pews
seems to be almost the only means by whioh
the necessary revenue for supporting minister9
and paying neoessary expeuses can be oer
tainly secured. At the same time this ar.
rangement undoubtedly has the effect of

closing the door of many of our ehurohea not
only in the faoea of the poor but to all stran
gers, and it ia worthy of the consideration of

ministers, as well as laymen, whether some
means cannot be devised whereby our churohes
can be thrown open and all comers be made to
feel that they are heartily welcome.

The Convention did not arrive at any con
clusion on this subject, but an interchange of
experiences and opinions was had, and the
result may be that sufficient interest will be
excited among the different denominations to
bring about a much needed reform.

We think that conferences of this kind are
calculated to do good. Whether a union of
all the ProteBtant denominations is possible,
or whether such a union would be advan-

tageous, are matters of serious doubt, but
there are many things of the utmost import-
ance for the promotion of the cause of Chris-

tianity in which the different seats might
with advantage.

Chromolithographs.
Within a very few years past chrotno litho-

graphs nave become extensively popular, and,
good, bad, and Indifferent, they have figured lo
tbe print shop windows and have found their
way Into thousands of homes. There are few
persons w bo have uo taste whatever for art, or
who do not care to have piotures of some sort
hut g upon the walls of tbeir homes, even U

Ibey only consider them In tbe light of furni-
ture and as available to till up vacant spaces,
and as adding to the general attractions of
apartment, without any particular regard to
kbelr subjects or their general merits aa works

of art. Obrr-m- have, we think, been angered
at and unjustly disparaged by aorflo profot- -

aiobat or I Men, apparently for no other reaam
than tbnt ibey are cheap aDd popular; and, oi
the other band, Ibey have been too extra
Rantly praised by persons who have not auffl- -

dent U culture to give Intelligent opinion
with regard to their real merits end deficien
cies. Borne of the manufacturers of chrorao,
too, have laid tkemtelvea open to Just cenaure
by attempt! to Imitate the hand
ling and texture of oil paintings, and thus o
troy Ing their genuine characteristic. We

think that ohroino lithographs are entitled
to be Judged on their own merlin, the
aame aa other wo'ka of art, and we
believe that they are better calculated to
awaken an enthunlam and cultivate a taste for
art than any eljle of ploiure that bai ye1
been produced, and on thla account, if no other'
they are entitled to the consideration of art
critics. There are comparatively few persona

ho can afford to puichase original plutlngn,
or who have sufficient jurlgmeut and taste to
make the beRt selection, eveu If they bave the
money.. It would be belter If thoae who have
tbe means would alw&ya purchaae original
woika, and thua support and encourage our
bard-wor- k lug artists, but a good cliromo
is of more real value than a poor
painting, and It will do more toward! culllva
Urg acorreot taate for art. l'raag, of 11 )ton,
nsB pnblli-he- a numt.er of excellent work
although he has not yetsucoeedtd In equalling
tbe beet Kuropeau chromes. He has ma le, au I

is rtablng, decided Improvements, however,
and he la embltlous lo make his productions
woi.lby of file highest commendation. If Mr.
l'rang would do away wlih bis einbo.sslug
press, and not atte mpt to make his obromos
an thing but (hi onion, he will disarm mo oh oi
tbe censure that hbs betn directed against lilni'
Bi d will be much more llaely to suooeed In the
oMec: of his ambition.

Other American cliromo publishers have
produced. creiii'uble works, and a little ploiure
entitled '"'God's Acre," afler Miss K. Osbora, by
Falconer, Quiney & Son, No. 707 Broadway,
New York, which baa recently boon Issued, U
a slui j.le and touching little picture. Two otiii-drtn.w-

an umbrella over them as a protec-
tion agnlnsttbe drenching snow and sleet, are
pausing through a graveyard. The coloring it
bubdutd, and the various details well rendered.
Tble picture is design d lo Illustrate Longfel-
low's well kiown poem:
I like tbnt anc'tnt 8xou pbrasn, whioh calls

Tbe burial ground (Jou'a Acre 1 It UJuai;
It couf-ceniu- s each grae wlt'ilu Us wads.

And brtatheb a benlono'er the sleeping dust.
Uco's Acre I Yes, that blessed name linptrts

Coin for I lo those who lu the grave have
sown

The aeo.i that they had garnered In their
htfcrla,

Their b ead of life, alas.! no more their own.
Into l's fuirows shall n-- all he cast.

It. the sure faith ibnt W4 shall rise again
A1, the Kitat harvest, wheu the archangel's

blabt
Shall winnow, like a fan, the chaff and grain.

1 neu shall the good stand In Immortal bloom,
In the fair guldens of tout second birth;

And each bright bios oiu mingle its perfume
With that of flowers wLilou never bloomed

on earth.
With thy rude ploughshare, Death, turn up the

sod,
Arm apread tbe furrow for tbe seed we sow;

Tnit la lb.- - field and Acre of our (iod I

This is the place where n man harvests grow!

THE UDIAKS SUMMER RIG.

MKDIC1NE WOLF was a prominent medical
gputleninu, a the bead of his prfons'cn among tue

Indians
Be bed studied practical anatomy to some purpose.
Ail the Summer he bad was "Indian Summer."
All be wore tn Indian Summer was his necklaoe,

which was made out of forty scalps. Some ot (be
were from grey-beadu- Inulaa gentlemen

cd some were from little Indian boys.
He d.dn't live under the ahadow of KOCKHILL &

WILbON'S Imiuense BhOWM CLOTIilNtt atO&tT
and so be didn't know any be.ter,

Lo ! tbe poor Indian I It was a poor way he bad
Ol fixing himself up.

Now ibat ike Indian Bumjaer of our discontent
baa given way to Ibe frorty frigidity or November,
let all of us who live within the bounds of civil Union
lmi rove the gorgeous opporiu n Hies aiTjrded to us, not
only to k ep on our beads the scalps which nature
h.s depoklted there, but to supplement nature's pro-

visions by full suits of the elegant costumes which
KOCKHILL A WILSON ao lloera'.Iy provide alike
for ripe old age and Jolly Juvenility.

Hurrah for the clothes of

ROCKHILL A WILSON,

NOS. 603 and 605 CUESXUT STREET,

ill 4p PHILADELPHIA..
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BOOTS AND SHOES.

Ko. 33

10 16 fmwf

tJARTLETT.

SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

ABOVE CHESNUT,

QPERA CLASSES.
LARGE ATJD FINS ASSORTMENT Off

FLAIX AD JFAKCY OPERA GLASSES

JD8T RECEIVED.

New Htylts in Pearl, Fancy, and Morocco Caies.

William y. McAllister,
OPTICIAN,

No. 728' CHESNUT Street.
II 18lmw8trp PHILADELPHIA.

R0DGEK8' AND WOSTENUOLM'S POCKEI
Pearl and blag Handles, of

nnlsh. RODUKRH1 and WAiK Jt BOrtJHICH'H
and tbe celebrated LKOOULTJUg RAZOU

bClhBOli) of the finest quality.
Hazors, Knives, bclaeoni, and Table Cutlery Ornnnd

and Puilshed. at P. alADEIilA'H, Ma. Ui B. TKNTU
mw,blnw tlbmnot. ' ssal

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAI
skill have Invented to aaalsi tnt

hearing in every degree of deatnrss; also, Keplra-tors- ;
also, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to

any others in one, at P, MADJLIHA'b, io. MB a
TENTH titrnel. below Cbasnnk USpl

RIZES CASHED IN ROYAL HAVANA,
KENTUCKY, and MfhOUHt LOrrKttlii.ll

Clrcnlars sent and Information given.
JOKJtPH H V1E8, No. 7tt KHU 1 WA Y.New Yorlt.
Prat ollloe Boy, M4. 1' ' lm

MAUKKT STREET STOIB TO RENT.C!i No. luo6 Market street, ti feet front. Ho
bull us U quired. Apuly lu

, JOttEPH B. btDDALIj, Cnnveyanoar,
11 IT U , Jv. i4i LlllllAUY btreet.

REMOVAL.
SMITH, EANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKEliS, PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YOItK,

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
Ilavo Eemoved from No. 16 South THIRD Street to

THE OLD LEDGER BUILDING,
S. W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Streets.

, BILLS OP BXCIIANOKFOR 8 ALU ON LONDON, FRANKFORT, PARIS, ETC.
We tone Letters of Credit on Messrs. JAMES W. TUCKER & CO., Tarla, available fortravellers' use thronahont the world.
Having now dtreut privnt communications by wire between onr New York and PhUadet-pbi- a

OuVe, we are constantly in receipt of all quotations from New York, and ara prepared
to execute all orders with piomnintsba in STOCKS, BONDS, and UOLD.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO., .

8. W. CORNER THIRD AND CHESNUT 8TREET8."x 14 I'JIIJLAOEI.VJIIA.

V bankers; 'o
No. 35 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Aivnuntaof Hunks, t'iruu, and luilmduaU lrwhed, ub;ed

t chcrk ut sight.
. INTKHKST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

General" ents,

JBH NEW iI(oft.he i5.
united states of america.

The Natiowat. Likk Inhttranck Company Is a
Porporiilion clmrtr-rei- l bjr special Act of C'ongreos, ap-
proved July Uo, ltttM, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Lllx-rn- l terms offirel to Aconta and Solicitors, who

n- - invited tn tipply nt our olllce.
Full particulars to he hud on application ntourofllce,

locuteil in the second Htory of our Iliiukini; House,
ivhere Circular and I'ainphlcU, fully describing tha
sdvantages oilered by the Company, muy be had.

V.. VT. CLAItK A CO.,
Ao. 35 SmUh Third St.

WM. FAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS L G0VER5-BLEN- T

SECURITIES, t

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
HLLADKLPHLa.

AGENT St FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

sND

Central Pacific Railroad Co,

We hare on hand THE FIRST MOBT

(SAGE SIX PER CENT. U0LD LJiTEBESl
DOKDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Government Securities

Pamphlets, with Maps, Reports, and full
Information furnished en application a iu

RANKING HOUSE
OF

JayCooke&CP'
Kos. 112 ami 114 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all tiorernment Securities.
Old Wanted In Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed ou Deposits.
COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bpught and sold

on Commlsdon.
Bpsclal biulness accommodation! reserved for

ladies.
We will rtciv applications for Policies of Lira

Ioturaoca Id lb National Life Innurauee Company
or ibe united biaiea. JruU Innwnuttloa given at our
tflice.

QLENDINNINC & DAVIS.
Ko. 48 Sontb TIIIUD Street,

Stock and Gold Brokers.
QUOTATIONS OF NEW IORK STOCKS

ALWAYS ON HAND. I 8p

B. SLKNDIXMINQ IB. OH H. DAVIS.

IJUIE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
For Sat Keeping of Valuables, Securities, etc.,

and Renting of 6afes.
PIKBOTORI

ft. B. J OllllDgbam Fell.lAleX. Henry.
U H. tlrke" O WaraU-ster- , H A.. Caldwell,
Jonn Weito. IK. W.Clark. Idea If Tflei

Ot'JTlCB, NO. 1 CHESNUT STREET.
N. B. UKOWNE, rreHldeut
O. H. ULA Ki, Vloe Prldnt

B. PATTERSON, beo, and Areauuruf, 1 UmtuuI

jKiON PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIIiST MORTGAGE BONDS

2

At 102,
1KD ACCRUED 1KTEKEST.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FUIST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
A5D ACCRUED INTEREST.

FOB SALE BY

No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
. PHILADELPHIA.

GROCERIES, ETC.

piNE OOLONG, TEA
JUBT IN STORE, A FBE6II INVOICE 07

YERY CHOICE 00L03U TEA,

At prices ranging from One Dollar to Two Dollars
per pound, and at wholesale prices by the box,

ALSO,

Choice Young lljsen, Imperial, English,
lireakfast, aud Chulan Tea.

ALSO,

(;lulne old dutch government
jaya coffee.

SINGH GGLTOM & CLARKE.

S. W. Corner ItHOAD and WALNUT Sts.,
U til PHILADELPHIA.

PIANOS.

1$ O W READY,
lOR THE F1KST TIME IN PHILADELPHIA,

ilAILET, DAYIS & CO.'S

E W SCALE
Orchestral Grand, Full Grand, I'urlor

Grand, and Square

PIANO F O li T E 8.
Gold flledal Organs, Melodeons, and

iEolichords,
TjDqu".tlonblv the most PEBFECT Instruments

IN EVERY RESPECT, ever offered to the publio,
LOW TRICES AND EASY TEUH.S.

OLD PIA1SOB EXillANQED FOR NEW.
The publio are cordially Invited lo examine these

MAON1F1CE .T IN6TB0MEMIS before purchasing

W. RIDFIELD PIlELrS & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS' AOENT3,

927 CHESNUT STREET, 927
, UIBUetnlm PHILADELPHIA.

gjrrgr--a STEIN WAY & SONS' OBAND
Usl 1 1 equare and upright PlautS, atBLASlUdisnoa.' No. liwfl CUEdN WT btrt. I ix

tC4t"l STECK & CO.'S AND HAINES
IT T I BhOi'HHihh' P1AJNU8, and 11A.SUN dk
JlAALlN'ti CABIN ET OK'iANg.only at

J. K GOULb's jyw Store,
820am4n No. Kia CHUdNUr HirL

II 8U

-- C II I O K E R INOGrand, Bquare aDd Upright
WAN OS.

BUTTON'S,
Ko. 914 CHEJNU1 Street.

FLOUR.

SEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
FIRST OF THE MEASOX.

ALBERT C. KOBEBTfl,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

U 7rp dor. ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

p A LI I L Y fLOUR,
In lots to stilt GROCERS, or bj the Single

Barrel, for sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
No. 1230 MARKET Street,

10 9 8mlp PHILADELPHIA.

FURNITURE.

DETERMINED TO MEET THE POPCLAIl
prices, I oiler say enure .lock

OI new and ttlegani styles of

FURNITURE
at greallj reduced prices.

JOHN M. HAKIIIXF.I?.

dlM rrr -- hou oak thous
UIUUUi LARS we will .ell tn.

BTOUT'S, NO. SS HUI BON felreel.
IV to I o'clock, lor one week.


